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THE MODERN WOODMEN.

Stormy Weather Interferes with
Today s Log Rolling.

The Arrival of the Heart Ofliiers
Asuwtant Clerk C'nnteel Knter-(- !

The OlifiervBureti.

The stormy weather last night and this
morniig interfered seriously with the
Ion rolinK exercises of the Modern
Woodmen in Rock Island today, and
hundr ds only came from outside cities,
where thousands were expected and had
been i rovided for.

The visiting head officers, Head Clerk
C. W Hawes, Head Physician, Frank
owntow, ar.n Directors Johnson and
White, came through from Beloit, where
they had heen entertained, Director
Taltm com:ng in from the west,
while from Head Clerk Hawes' office
came he following: II. E Casteel in

head clerk; Miss Myrtie Dsde,
tenog r&pher; Min Mary C Fay, audi

tor; Misa Blanche Inskecp, assistant aud
Iter; V.i6s Daisy Tracy, assistant auditor,
Mii.s Laura Dade, copy writer; H. S.
BoHmav, ier;lfloate clerk: J. F.
Sarris, supply clerk; Otto Kohlert.
boohVecper, and P. B. Hawes, record
writer. Tl.is party cimc down on the
Verne Swain, the directors going to
the R ck house for dinner, and the
employes dining with H. K Cisteel at
his heme on and going to
the tower this afternoon.

Th; pre cession this morning was not
what t should have been, owing to the
limitc 1 number of visiting Woodmen, the
weath.T having prevented tbeir attend-
ing. However, Chief Marshal Knox
forme 1 the procession and it cam? off
anyw.y and was very creditable.

Tin column, including Bleucr's band.
Rock Island camp 2D, with 4l men and
bnndaomc banner. Island City camp 300
with 60 men and beautiful banner, and
C. W. Hawts camp 1550 with fo mm and
its gorgeous new flag, it proceeded from
Third avenue and Twentieth street to
Seven tenth street where cars were taken
for tbi tower.

Th; - afternoon, the log rclling is in
progress which concludes with a picnic
ar.ddincing. There was some disap-pointms-

over the fact that Architect
Humn.att, who still has charge of the
p .v.lion refused to permit it to be usid
for di cdng but President Louderback of
the st ect railway syndicate had arranged
for the r ie use of the dancing floor ht
Sorln : Cove and it was placed at the dis-

posal of the dancers.

L !M1 JOHNSON FOUND

The Botty or the Ri ck Kn

I'robablj Keey-re- at t, l.oals
Will he' Siltlpped Bobc for Inter-mi- 'i

t.

Tin body of Leich .Tohnson, son of
Walter Johnson, who with Finpal Hill,
was drowned while boating on the Miss-issi-

on the afternoon of Saturday,
April has probably been recovered at
St. L uis. The Globe Democrat of yes

tenia morning has the following;
Tin dead body of a white boy, appar-

ently about 17 years old, was found fl jat
ing nndet a raft at the foot of Benton
street vi sterilay morning. The body wns
removed to the morgue, and has the

of having been in the water si v
er. 1 n onths. The remains wire inclosed
in a black woolen suit, white fhirt, stand-u-

collar and No. 6 lace shoes. In the
pocke.g were found a three bladed knife,
an opi silver watch and a purse
containing 43c The initials "A. J." were
woikid in the shirt and "W. J." on the
collar.

The remains are undoubtedly those of
Ligh Johnson. Mr. Johnson was seen
this morning and stated that from the
descri ition thus given he was satisfied
his son had been recovered. The initial
' A" it ther Globe Democrat description

as being on the shirt, he said was prob-

ably ' L ", while the "W. J." on the collar
was an indisputable point of identifica-

tion a: Ix ing his initials, and he said his
son ar d he had their collars laundntd to-

gether
The remains, it has been learned have

been interred at St. L iuis, but Mr.

Johns in has 'elegraphed to have

them forwarded to Rock Island.

Wil H. Johnson this morning te:e

graph :d to learn the number of the
watch found on the body, and the reply

sets aiide all doubt. Mr. Johnson leaves

for St Louis tonight.
The recovery of the body and the

burial by loving hands will be a source

of grjat consolation to those whose

hearts are bowed down in grief over the
untim ly taking off of tbeir promising

BOy.
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No other Tarsaparilla possesses the
Comb nation, Proportion, and Process
which make Hood's Sar iaparilla peculiar
to itself.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowel i each day. Most people need to
use it.

A Point For Ton.

In J tew of What HooJ's Sarsaparilla
has di ne for others, it is not reasonable
to suppose that it will be of benefit to
youT For Scrofula. Salt Rheum, and all

other diseases of the blood. For Dysp-

epsia. Indigestion, Sick Headache. Loss
of Appetite. That Tired Feeling. Catarrh
Malsjia. Rheumatism. Hood's Sarsa
parill i isa an unequalled remedy.

Ho id's Pills cure ick Headache.

SUNDAY BALL PLAYING.

A I'nrrrnponilriii liivrn HIn Virwn on
lh.- - Mnbjeet or the Reeent Maws
Meeting.
Rock Island, June 18. Editor Ar-

gus: If there should be a suppression
of Sunday ball playing it may now be
assed, will this action do the cause of
Christianity and good? Notwithstand-
ing the fact that many churches believe
and teach that it is proper to spend the
Sabbath day by devotional exercises in
the forenoon and evening and the after-
noon in harmless pleasure, a few may
hold that you must worship God our way.
It is all right to violate the law by run-
ning ferry boats, 6treet cars, drug stores,
butcher shops, barber shops, etc., be-
cause many of those interested pecuniar-
ily in those enterprises are Christians of
our type, and who do tnese things cover
the multitude of our sins by meeting with
others in Harper's theatre and publicly
announcing that we are umpires on re-
ligion. Had that meeting (or any other)
to wait to be opened by the man without
sin, it would never have been held.

Working men in the three cities Dav-
enport, Rock Island and Molina are re-
quired by necessity to t ill nine, ten and
eleven hours a day, six days in the week.
Sunday is their day of rest, and th?y like
to spend it as they please. They have
no disposition to annoy anyone. Many
of them go to their churches in the fore-
noon, and in the afternoon stroll about
The better class are lively and cheerful,
at:d, if some innocent amusement is fur-
nished them, they go to it ami enjov
themselves. If they have no pUce to go
many of them naturally drop into the sa-

loons. There they meet others and tike
a drink, then another treats, and so on,
until a habit is formed in time, that, to
draw it mildly, dwarfs their future.

The day of the first Sunday base ball
game the remark was made,

' A gteit many wives and sisters
tonight.''

"Why?" was asked.
"Because our husbands and brothers

came home sober." They hail been to
the ball game.

Posted up at various places about the
seats at the ball park are notices some-
thing like this: "Pieass Make no noise
during Sunday games to disturb the peace
of the neighborhood. Do not shout."
These notices show the disposition of the
boys who have charge of the base ba'l
business. They do not desire to annoy
anyone, anl it is a question whether anv-on- e

is annoyed who does not seek ii.
There may be occasionally a little cheer-
ing, but almost instantly there is a gen-
eral suppressed hush, wh'ch quiets it
:own. But even if there should be a lit

tie checrintr occasionally, is that a sin?
An old Methodist hymu says:

"I ito bellerfl without u doah
That Ctiri-tian- c have a rii;ht to sliont."

How many of the people at ihese Sud
day games are christians. Perhaps more
charitable towards others than snm" who
took part in the recent meeting, anil po:-sib- ly

just as conscientious in essentials,
just as honest in their methods and just
as kind to the poor, as those gentlemen.

We have all hoped that the city of R ick
Island was on a business boom. Every-
body was happy and all were pulling neck
and neck to help evtry enterprise along.
Manv of the literal-minde- d people
thought it would be well to encourage the
organization of a base ball club. No-

body clnims that it is a religious organiz
but we do cliim that base ball is an

innocent amusement. All live cities
now-- a days have such organization?.
People are attracted here by ihe gain- s;
they patronize our hotels, resta-irant- s

and business houses. Travtling men
make a special effort to stop here, they
transact their business and then have
some fun. They go away and tain about
the place, how lively it is, and how it is

b oming, but now a few have
thrown a bombshell in our midst. Th se

sime liberal people who have contributed
to organize the base ball club, also con
tribute to the churches, not for gain, but
to lend a helping hand to everything
necessary to build up a city. Is it policy
therefore to create dissentions among us
and engender ugly feeling? Will it do
the cause of Christianity any good?
Where turmoil, strife and unhappinesi
exist, there the devil will have his har-

vest. FitEE Thought

I'nliee I'ointn
C. E. DeGrau was fined $5 and costs

for disorderly conduct.
William Brooks was held in bonds of

$500 for burglarizing Dixon's tailoring

establishment

the

If Von Will V. me
To the youns men's

in ttie Y. M.

ii
meeting

meeting
C. A. building Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 vou
will hear a live, wide
awake address by Urinh
Roraeack, of Daven-
port, on "Christianity
and Business Success

Do They Harmon-
ize."

! L. A. Bowman, of
Chicaco, will conduct

All young men are invited.

There Will be a Meeting
of the stockholders of the Home Build-

ing and Loan Association of Rock Island
at their office in Masonic Temple block at
8 o'clock p. m. on Thursday evening June
23, 1882, for the purpose of electing six

directors.. R. A Donaldson, Sec'y.

Modern Woodmen liox ttollinK
and Picnic, at Rock Island. Ill , June 18

1892 For above occasion the "ouriing-to- n

Route" (C. B & Q-- , R. R .) will sell
tickets at rate of a fare and one third for
the round trip, from stations on its ilne
in the counties Rock Island, Whiteside,
Henry and Mercer. Tickets on sale June
17 and 18, geod to return until June 19

H. D. Mack, Division Passenger Agt.

To Chicago and Return-Specia-

train to Chicago on Sunday,
June 19, via the great Rock Island route,
leaving Rock Island at 11 :45 a. m., ar-

riving in Chicago at 5 o'clock. One fare
for round triD

Don't Rub off the Enamel
of the teeth with gritty preparations . The
teeth are too valuable to be trifled with.
When gone, you must havefalee ones or
"gum" yourself through life . Use SOZO
DONT, whrchconiains no grit. It clean-
ses the mouth and vitalities the secretions.

GETTING iNTO LINE.

Young Democracy Effects a Perma-
nent Organization.

An KntlmMaMIr Meeting at Turner
Hall l.n-- - iKht anil Its Kefinlt

OffleerN Kleett 1 ami Ward
WorkerM Wanted.

There was a large and enthusiastic
meeting of the y nng democracy of the
city at Turner hall lat night for tho pur
pose of permanently organizing a young
men's democratic club. Two meeting
had been previously held, at both of whi h
much interest was manifested and the
one last night fully demonstrated a grows
ing sentiment in favor of a permanent
organization of this kind. The firstjin or
der was the report of the committee ap
pointed at the previous meeting on per
manent organisation, after which the
election of officers was taken up. Offi
cers were elected as follows:

President h. C Blending,
Vice-Preside- J. F. Diudinger.
Recording Secretary G;is Stengel, Jr.
Corresoonding Secretary F. J. Staas

sen
Treasurer M. B. Frcshmm.
It was thought that an additional vice

president in each ward would be a benefit
to the organization, and the following
were selected from their respective wares:
First ward, Fiank RUble; Sjsoad,
James S. Wivill; Tnird. Louis
Ohlweiier; Fourth. Ben L iraont; fifth, J.
E Reidy ; Sixth. Pete r Prey ; Seventh. Rob
ert Wagner. In order to promote the
growth of the organization in the differ
ent wards it was decided to appoint
one in each ward to werk in conjunction
with the vice-presid- in f.irtherint: the
ends of the club, J.ihn Corcoran, Will
Kinner. Dan Corhen, Albert Huesing.
Joseph Sherer, Herman De'jens and
Joseph Lerch being ch isen to act as
such from the different wards in the
order named. The five executive off-

icers of the club were then appointed a
committee to report rules and suggest
a name for the club at its next meeting,
Friday eveninc, July 1

Buy your silk mitts at Bennett's.

Notice to Delinquent Tax Payer.
J G. Runtoop having n signed as col-

lector of personal property tax, I have
pointed Constable C. A. Martin to collect
same. Taxe' not paid at once will be
collected as the law directs, which I shall
enforce, as there is but som- - ten dajs yet
before I shall be compelled to close all
tax books.

Thomas Gampbkix
County Collector.

Buy your silk mitts at Bennett's,

Hurrah! Hurrah!
For the
Glorious

4th of JULY!
Just opened up the largest ai:d

finest line of
Hire Works,
Flags,
Lanterns and
Campaign Goods
OF ALL KINDS; ALSO

Hammocks,
Croquet and
Lawn Tennis,

at right prices; don't forget to
call at 1717 Second avenue.

C. C. TAYLOR.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few fact?:

Tool eresntbt Is prloclm the eyes need c
care: improper spectacles are itarioas,
)hotiidiot trust your eyesight to irresponiible
peddlurs of Cheap MMCtados.

H D. FOLSOM
I a Practical Optician, aid wi'I lata paint to
properly lit your for rwry dtfect of vision
and wifi guarantee a perfect Hi in every case.

l laelsM, - t a 3ete. or W
;iiV.i r Lia4 we -

If the lines in this diamond fipure do no:
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, :i indicates :i aeiect oi a'i.
that causes nervous head-ach- e end should
be corrected at once, lives tested frei.

H. 0."rOL80M,
Jeweler and Optician.

goHooL Election Notice.
Notice i? hereby j;:vcd that on Tuesday, tbi

2sth dy of Jure. A. I). I8fii. i the city of Bode
Island, an electi m will be held for two member
of (he Board of Educut or. which election will be
opened at S o'clock in the morning and C mtinae
after umil To'cl-c- k in tee afternoon of that Cay.

VOTING l'LACEH .

The following are hereby designated as Toting
places,

Yot.re of the Flret and Second wards will vote
at the Puoen'x noe ii.su- - .

Voter of the Tir. Fourth and Fifth wards will
rote at Dimlck's livery stable.

Votera of the 8'ith and Seveu'h warfls will vote
at the Cable Lose house

Dated : K"ck Island, III . June 14, 189
WiLMm McObMoolk, Mayor.
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Twin Burner Vapor Stove
Peoria Cook and Ranees,

Tinwake And House Furnishing Goods.
1(512 second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL 'mm STORE
Is tlia place to buy your shoes:

Vi e can show you the largest aud most complete stock'in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 60 cents.
Childteti's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School Sho-- s 7f cents.
Woman's Serge Baskins 40 oenls.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have the best and most sty ieh cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line;of nins

3 shoes. We ate headquarters for the celebrated mole
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block. Second Avenue.

WONDERFUL RESULTS

Claybank, Minn., May 8, 1892.

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island. III..

Dear Sir : i have used your Pills for the
last 8 mouths and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely,

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue Countv, Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

s Xrtt Wail "Fjisez Deltas itfTi twia. Cities

ITveHES
CELINE

20
1890

1S18

Pres
W.'X. EYSTER. Sec

Wall Paper.
Window Shades,

Fine Etchings.
Picture Frame?.
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds'

PAINTING
And
PAPER HANGING

STORES -- Reck Island. Moline. Davenport. Reynolds

nut-"- ' eVJTw m w ii

PATENTED MAY
; :
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Engravings,
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The Ropes Never Slip. No Knots lo Tie.
Hartmock size plate or ecrew, 15 centg. C'otbeg line sizes per pair, 15 ceoVB

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1708 and 1706 Second PTenue. Telephone No 121,


